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COURT NEWS
Qrphans’ CourturtProceedings,

Real Estate, Marriage

Licences, Etc.

~~

REAL ESTATF.

George A. Pile’s administrator to

Phoebe J. Pile, Boswell, $1,700.

Wm. Penrod, to Wm. Gahagen,

Shade twp., $10,000.

Maud V. Flyte to Ross E. Blansett,

Somerset twp., $100.

Harvey R. Schrock to Harry H.

Shaulis, Black twp., $1,200.

Reuben Knupp to Emanuel Glossef,

Somerset, $325.

Andrew Pearson to 8imom P.Geisel,

Shade twp., $450.

George W. Benford to James Say-

lor, Somerset, $25.

Anna M. Streng s administrator to
Sarah A. Countryman, Somerset
twp., $310. ~

Susan Christner to Summit Mills
Gerwan Baptist church, Summit

twp.$1.
0. A. Burkett to Horatio A. Cassler,

Holsopple, $1,600.

Louisa Crist to the Rev. Eugene

A. Garvey, Windber, $1,000.

Simon LP. Geisel to Paul Pall,

Qudhishoning, twp., $175.

Dora Shaunlis to Lawrence Shaulis,

Jefferson twp., $1.

Charles Knavel to Ephraim Berk-
ey, Paint Borough, $2,625.

Lawrence E. Shaulis to Somerset
Trust Co., Jefferson twp., $2,365.

Isanc Yoder to Katharine Yoder,

Oonemaughf twp.k$1

John Wagaman to Theodore G.
Miller, Quemahoning twp., $8,500.

Franklin Barnhart to Sdmuel
Stautfer, Somerset $1.

Susan C. Trentto James A. Burke,

i Somerset twp., $200.

John ; M. Olinger’s administrator

to Irvin H. Fike, Meyersdale, $,200.

G. G. Barnett tof.John S. Rhoads,

Jenner twp., $4,500.

John E. Strayer to Jacob Findlay,

Jenner twp., $1.

Isaac L. Hall tojLorena H. Bow-

man, Confluence, $100.

John ZC. Saylor to H. J. Nicholson,
Somerset twp., $176.

Calvin Onstead to Somerset Trust

Co., Shade twp., 8270.

MARRIAGE LICENSE.

Thomas R. Harris, of Braddock,
ard MargaretteE.glHemminger, of
Somgerset twp.

Charles Beachem of Somerset and
Margaret Hoffa, of Pine Hill.

Charles C. Fox and Maude G.
Thompson, both of Ligonier.

Simon ,Groft, of Allegheny twp.,
and Ellen S. Boyer, of Northampton
twp.

Ralph R..'Eppleyiand Laura L.
Lehman, both of Windber.

Gieseppe Breitz and Tressa Sca-
voni,gboth of Hooversville.

Daniel Dugan, of Middlecreek
twp., and Goldie Miller, of Barron-
vale.

John Miahlcik and Lrani Noppni-
cre both of Windber.

Thomas J. Judge, of Scranton,
Pa., andgZRosalind M. Altmilier, of

Meyersdele.

JohnfFrank, offRandolph and Mary
Jones,of Boswell.

Milton 8. Whipkey and Susan

Barron,zboth of Rockwood.

Walter; J. Suder, of Brothersval-
ley twp., and Lnlu B. Walker, of

Stonycreektwp.

Andrew Elliot and Julia  Botush,
bothZof,Boswell.

Vincenzi}Sollami, of Dunlo, Cam-
bria county and Ancelina Calabrese,

of Winber.

John§iHyla and Anna Miller, both
of Scalp Level.

Gracomina Perry and Serafina
Mandarina, both of Rummel.

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION.

Letters of jadministration have re-
cently been issued to Katharine R.
Moser, in the estate of W. F.
Moser, late of Wellersburg. Bond $100

comes

Two Crust Lemon Pie.

This pie is similar to the common
lemon pie only.in name. To make
the dough for the crust, mix thor-
oughlyffone cupful of flour, a pinch
of salt and two heaping tablespoon-
ful of lard. Add one tablespoonful
of cold water. Line the pie pan or
plate with the crust. The filling con-
sists of half a lemon minced very

f fine, the juice of the remaining half,
half a cupful of sugar, half a cupfnl

of water, one large tablespoonful of

t dark molasses and one tablespoonful
L of flour. The peculiar flavor of this

f pie can be obtained only by mixing

    

 

he ingredients in the crust. But in
tirring them, great care must be

aken not to break the crust which

s Yunusually short when made by
his rule. Cover the pie with the

op crust, and bake itin a qu ick oyen

‘'gonz gshicht dot ghot, fum brofesser

OUR DUTCH LETTER
Ellenstown, Pa., der June 6, 1913.

Mister Drooker:—Die letsht nocht
bin ich doe awgelont, un du seteht
saena vos fer en reception ich grickt
hobfum Sim Schmoltzgsicht un sei
gang. Es wor grossawrong.

Der Sim wor selver dotta mit seina
famouser aisels fuhr, un ar hot die

fun der Ledner Eck Poshta Academy,
bis zun klae Benneville, un sie hen
eppas funerna reception ghot mit
der Ledner Eck Poshta band, un mer

sins town nuf, un in die Hall un es
entertainment committe hen grossa
socha eigericht, un mer hen olla sotta
zeita ghot, fun eis gream zn shampain,
un zu essa fun gebrawta forella zu
short berry straw cake, un mer waara
oll noongrich, un es waar net feal

ivyerig, ovver mer hen oll blendy
ghot.

No hot der brofesser fun der Ledner
Eck Poshta Academy en address of
welcome germocht, no der Honorable
Hugh Grilly, en Maer fun der sexta
ward en speech germocht, un ich hob
germaind der bottem uns doch daeta
darrich gae vie der Grilly deitsh
gebobbelt hot, ovver ar hots darrieh
germocht, uns waar net holva sch-

lecht. No sun mer uf en barade gon-
ga, die sexta ward nuf, un mer hen
uns ufgholta ons Grotzers oppadaek,

un der glae Glaudle wor doch en
gooder shport, ar hots ufgsetzt fer die
gonza growd, ovver ar hot yusht ae

misdake germocht, ar hot en vennig
bitters in em Sim seins du vella, un
ar hot em coal ael nei, un der Sim

un der Sum hots em foar gelaesa
oss der awrm Glaudle shear geheilt
hot. Ovver der Sum waar au en
gooder shport; ar hots gsoffa, mit coal
ael un olles, ovver ar hot gsawd so
eppas vot ar nimmie so long oss ar
leva daet.
Die voch gebts grossa socha, oyver

shick der Cass den brief net. Mae
derfon die naegsht yoch.

Dei Deitcher Friend,

HENNY HINKELFOSS.

 

Novel Massage Cream.

PERFECT SKIN FOOD THAT REMOVES
WRINKLES AND CLEARS COMPLEXION.

The most delicate skin will quickly

respond to the soothing and tonic
effects of Hokara and when this
pure skin cream is used, pimples are
soon a thing of the past.

As a massage cream or after shav-
ing it is unequalled, removing all ir-
ritations, and making the skin soft

and velyety.
Apply a little to the hands or

face after washing and surprise your-
self with the dead skin that comes
off.
Hokara is the only antiseptic mas-

sage cream, and pimples, eczema
and all skin blemishes soon disap-
pear whenit is used
Although far superior to the ordi-

nary massage creams and sold ona
guarantee of ‘‘best you ever used or
money back,’”’ yet the price is a
trifle, only 25¢ for a liberal jar;
larger size b50c.
Sold on guarantee by 8S. E. Thor-

ley, at the City Drug Store. ad
reenter

Somerset County Club, State

College, Pa.

State College, Pa., June 6, 1913.
The Examinations are over here

and every one is either busy prepar-
ing for commencement or packing up
to go home.
Somerset County is represented in

the graduating class by Mr. Lloyd F.
Engle, of Elk Lick. Mr. Engle has
been one of the most popular men in
his class and was president of the
Athletic Association during the past
year. He completed the Animal Hus-
bandry Course with additional credits
in the Dairy Husbandry course.
After Commencement he will go to
Long Island to become Superinter-
dent of a large dairy farmproducing
certified milk for New York City,
market.
Messrs. Alvin and Pius Glessner

have returned home for vacation.
Ira Long of Stoyestown, Parker Mil-
ler of Friedens, C. G. Gondor of Bos-
well, and W. A. Marshall of Berlin,
will return to their homes June 7th.
John Lowery will return to Somerset
about June 12th.

Mr. C. W. Duppstadt will take a
trip to Boston and Buffalo to visit
some of the leading stockfarms in
Northern Pennsylvania, Massachu-

setts, and New York after which he
will return to Somerset.
Mr. C. W. Kurtz of Berlin, is going

to spend the early part of the summer
at the Forestry Camp at Shamokin.
About two thousand farmers from

the southern port of the state visited
the College and Experiment station
yesterday, which was set apart as
Farmers day. This was the fourth
Farmers day held during the year
and was the largest crowd at the col-
lege’ during the year. The most of
the afternoon was spent in looking

over the experiment farm.

 

Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

into this new land and to present him

Speak of themselves as keepers of
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INTERNATIONAL
SUNDAYS00L

LESSON
(By E. O. SELLERS, Director of Evening
Department, The Moody Bible Institute,

Chicago.)

LESSON FOR JUNE 5

JACOB BEFORE PHARAOH

 

 

LESSON TEXT-Gen. 47:1-12
GOLDEN TEXT-—“To them that love

God all things work together tor good.”
Rom, 8:23, R. V.

I. Jeseph and Jacob, vv. 1-6. Jos-

eph’s meeting with his aged father is

a beautiful picture. Again Judah
comes into prominence as a sort of
ambassador in leading the old man

before his son, who now is exalted so
highly among the rulers of the earth.
In this ke is a prophecy of that day

when the descendants of Jacob shall
gather before Him “whom they
pierced.” Joseph does not await their
coming but “went up to meet them”

(46:29) as they passed through the
province of Goshen.

It is true that Jacob and his soms
came to Egypt at Pharaoh’s personal

invitation (45:17, 18), yet there were

sufficient reasons why Joseph might

have been ashamed of, or fearful to

associate with, these his kinsmen.
His father was a plain coumtryman.
His brothers were not an altogether

reputable crowd. And, further, they

were shepherds and “every shepherd

is an abomination unto the Egyptians”

(46:34). But they are his brethren

and he was glad to confess them even

as Christ will gladly confess us.

Joseph's Great Wisdom.

We have here another evidence of
Joseph’s great wisdom in that he com-

mands them te remain in Goshen

while he goes before them unto Pha-

rach to prepare the way. Even so

mot all are to come at once into Pha-

raok’s presence (47:2). In Acts 7:13

we read that this cavalcade consisted

of three score amd fifteen souls,

though this prebably did not include

slaves and othérdependents. It is
very significant that Joseph secures

Geskhen for his kiasfolk. It was mear
te himself (45:10); it was separated

from all unnecessary centact with the
Egyptians (v. 3¢) and it was a place
superior to all others for themas
herdsmen (v. 6). Joseph anticipates

Pharaok’s question (v. 3) and gave

his brothers imstructiom how to an-

swer, but they seem to have gone

somewhat beyond im that they make
request that they might dwell in
Goshen. Joseph charged them to

cattle.

il. Jaceb amd Pharaoh, vv. 7-12.

Pharaoh does not seem to be overly

enthusiastic ever these five brothers

whom Joseph presented (v. 5). Aside

from the fact that they were Joseph's

 

Our Sixtieth Statement
 

 

No. 5801

Report of the Condition of the Second National Bank, of Mey-

ersdale. Pa., at the Close of Business, June. 4, 1913.
 

 

RESOURCES.

Loans and diSCOUNTS...... cuiennenns,y3357.90 60
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured. . 264 21

. Bonds to secure circulation..... 65,000
Other bonds to secure Postal Sovings
deposits’. ..... Lo nn 7.308 70

Premiums on U. S. Sounds FPR ee 00
Bonds, securities, €tC.................. 53,435 00
Papibeesrfareterts, and fixtures 61.845 40
Other real estate owned....... ...... 4,743 02
Due from approved reserveSpenis.. 31.444 62
Checks and other cashitems.......... 329 77
Exantiotal Paper ‘Currency. Nickels

 

and Cents. 463 21
Lawielmoney1reserveinbank.viz:

PEO Joins ciel anises
Legal-tender notes...... 3.000 00 31,053 00

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasur-
er (5 per cent. of circulation)....... 3.250 00

Potal......ii.al avis van eaes .. 3018,550 53

LIABILITIES.

Gapital Soci DBI Misia shin oraiins 8 BD
45.8 fun

ondabnprofits, less expenses and

 

Dividends unpaid
Individual deposits subject loSool: ws
Demand certificates of deEpos 3
Time certificates of deposit.. x Loins 5s 54
Postal Savings Deposits......cceeuun. 1.870 01

State of Pennsylvania, County of Somerset, 88;
I, J. H. Bowman, Cashier of the above named

bank, do solemnly swear that the above State-
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and

Since our organization
as a National Bank in
1901, we have rendered to
the Comptroller of the
Currency sixty reports of
our condition.

The annexed speaks
for itselfy showing. as it
does. a footing of more

than a half of a million of
dollars. We realize that

the most valuable asset
of a bank is that of public
confidence and we have
always furnished our de-
positors every safeguard

 

day of June, 1913.
March 26, 1915.

belie J. H. BOWMAN, Cashier.
OTAlesh: J. N. COVER,

v. H. HABEL
N. BE. MILLER,

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th
y commission expires

ROBERT COOK,
Notary Public,

3

Direclors. funds, and
and protection for their

we shall con-
tinue to do in the future
as in the past.
 

 

 

  

CHURCH SERVICES.

Methodist Episcopal church ser-
vice, Rev. G&G. A. Neeld pastor—Ser-
vices at 10:30 a. m. Sunday school9:30
a. m. Epworth League at 6:45 p. m.
Evening seryice at 7:30.

Church of the Brethren—Preaching
10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday
School, 9:30 a. m. Christian Workers
Meeting at. 6:30 p. m. Bible Class,
Saturday evening, 7:30 p. m.Teacher
Training classes meetMonday evening
7 and 8 o’eclock, respectively. Sunday
School Workers’ Meeting, Friday

evening, 30th inst., at 7:30.

SS. Philip and James Catholic
church, Rev. J. J. Brady, pastor.—
Mass next Sunday 8:30 and 10:30 a.
m. Vespers and Eensdictionut 7:30
p. m. og I

At the A. M. E. Zion church Sun-
day School at 3:00 p. m. Preaching
at 11 a. m. ChristianEndeavor, at
7:45 p. m. brothers, there was nothing to com-

mend them. No more have we any- |

thing to commend us in the sight of

God except that we are Christ's
brethren; though that is an abund-.
ance,

Pharaoh and Jacob.

The picture of old Jacob in the
presence of Pharaoh {is striking in

one respect at least, the fact that

he who came to this land for the!

blessing of the sustenance of life, |

should bless Pharaoh. Jacob confer- |

red upon Pharaoh in his blessing more

than Pharaoh conferred upon Jacob

by the opening of all Egypt to him- |
self and his family. This act upon

the part of Jacob is suggestive of the

dignity of age, and significant in its

revelation of Jaecob’s relation to, and

knowledge of, the purposes of God.
Pharaoh inquires as to Jacob's age!

and he replies that his “pilgrimage” |
had been 120 years. He. who had

entered into all the rights of the birth-

right and the blessings of God's cove-

nant people, exercised those rights
when he stands before the great Pha-

rach. He had caught the truth that

an earthly life is but a pilgrimage.

Conclusion. Not included in our

lesson, but im this section, we have

set before us Joseph’s administration

of the affairs of Egypt which give us

further insight into the greatness of

this man. In the close of the lesson

proper, verses 11-12, there is presented

to us Joseph’s provision for hic father

and his brethren. This {8 1 type of

Christ im His care for us. In the

midst of dangers (Jmo. 10:10, 28) and
famine, and misunderstanding He is
ever near. Joseph is now satisfied for

he has .is ownnear unto him. Jesus

Christ is longing that we may be with

Him in tha. place which He has gone,

to prepare for us, John 14:2, C, 17, 24,

though He has not left us comfortless

during these day: of separation, John:

14:23. Joseph fed his brothers on:
the best the land afforded (v.11), even:
so we may have the old corn (Josh.

5:11) and the new wine (Prov. 3:9,

10). We thus see how God is work-
ing out His purpose concerning the!

Hebrew people.

Taken away from the peril into which

Judah fell (chapter 38), and the

threatened famine, also from the hos-
tility of the other shepherd races

among whom they dwelt, they are

brought into Egypt and are there sep-

arated and yet supplied as God’s plan

develops and they become big enough

and ready to be led back into their

promised possession—Canaan. God's

plan works for both the immediate
and the ultimate, The true value of

any experience is not within the ex-

perience of the hour. The exile of
today is the princely possessor of to-

morrow.

 

Wills Creek charge, Rev. A. S.

day at 10:00 at Mt. Lebanon and
at (lencoe at 2:00 p. m.

——————

| Catarrh Cannot be Cured.

|
| With Local Applications, as they
| cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional

| disease, and in order to cure it you

| must take internal remedies. Hall’s
| Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces. Hall’s Catarrh
Cure is not a quack medicine. It

| was prescribed by oneof the best
physicians in this country for years
|and is a regular prescription. It is
composed of the best tonics known,
combined with the best blood puri-
fiers, acting directly on the mucous
surfaces. The perfect combination
(of the two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in cur-
ing caterrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. CHENEY, & Co., Toledo,

Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con-

8 ipation. ad

NEW SCHOOLS FOR SOM-

RSET TOWNSHIP.

 

The Somerset Township School Di-
rectors held a meeting Saturday and
decided to issue bonds in the sum of
$20,000 to erect four new school build-

ings. a four-room building will be erect
-ed south of Somerset, a two-room
building east of Somerset, a one-room
building north, and a one-room build-
ing on the Stoyestown and Somerset
pike northeast of Somerset.
The election of a principal and as-

sistant for tha FriedensHigh_School
was postponed.

CHICHESTER $PILLS

 

 

Kresge, pastor Services next Sun-|
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¢“Studebaker

that was for setting two

qualities.”

carefully made than a Stude
baker dealers everywhere.”

of the same high st:

STUDEBAKER
NEW YORK CHICAGO
MINNEA.

DALLAS
POLIS SALT LAKE CITY

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK, Meyersdale, Pa.

 

wagons
certainly last a long time”
“lI have had this wagon twenty-two years, and

during that time it cost me only $6.00 for repairs, and
tires.

“And after twenty-two years of daily use in,good
' and bad weather and over all kinds of roads, I will
put this wagon against any new wagon of another
make that you can buy today.”

“Studebaker wagons are built of air-dried lumber
and tested iron and steel. Even the paint and varnish
are subjected to a laboratory test to insure wearing

“No wagon made is subjected to as many tests or is more
. You can buy them of Stude-

“Don’t listen to the dealer who wants to sell you.a cheap
wagon, represented to be ‘just as good’ as a Studebaker.

’ Farm wagons, trucks, dump wagons and ais, delivery
wagons, buggies, surreys,Sonowagons—and harness of all kinds

1 as the St

See our Dealer or write us.

South Bend, Ind.
KANSAS CITY DENVER
CISCO PORTLAND, ORE.

 

J. S.WENGERD
SELLS

No. 1 Roofing Slate,
Steel Roofing,
Felt Nails,
Valleys,
Ridging and
Spouting.
 

Stock always on hand at Meyersdale and
at my mill in Elk Lick Township.

See Me Before Buying Elsewhere
R.F D.No.2 Meyersdale, Pa.   
 

DRINK HABIT 3 DAYS
TREATMENT.
SEND FOR OUR BOOKLET)

 
Each patient treated under eond§
tract to effeet a satisfactory eure

in three days, otherwise on leave

ing the institution fee paid shall 
 

i
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LADIES |
Ask your Druggist for CHI-CHES-TER S
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS in RED and
GorLp metallic boxes, sealed wim Blue |
Ribbon. TAK= NO OTHER. Bu your
Druggist snd ask for OHI-ONES |
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, for twenty-five |
years regarded as Best, Safest, Always Reliable, |

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS |
| Zi EVERYWHERE J3T3 |TESTED,

 
  

 

be enitSo. HIGHLAND AVE., PITTSBURGH, PA,
Ohartered under the Iaws of Tennssieania

 

True Philanthropy.

“Really,” begaa the collector, I can-
not understand why a man of your

resources will refuse to pay his hon-

est debts.” “Then I'll tell you,” said

| the well-to-do citizen, confidentially,

“if I paid up I'd throw you and sev

eral others out of work, and I haven’
the heart to do it.”—Satire,

 

How About That

Screen Door
or a few extra screens for your

windows, or screen for repair-

ing the old ones? Poultry

Netting from 2 to 6 feet in

width, Wire Nails and Spikes,

Roofing Nails and Tin Cups,
Roof Paint and Roofing.
 

Coffee, 25¢ to 40c per pound.

Sugar, $1.45 for 25 pound sack.

43 lbs. choice Navy Beans, 25¢

Tomatoes, large can, 10c and
2c.

Corn, best grades, 10c.

Large can Sauer Kraut, 10ec.

Large can Pumpkin, 10c.

3 lbs. good Head Rice, 25¢
 

Trading Stamps With Every
Purchase.

IDDLE’S
URSINA, PA,
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